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Cut Of
tia point and it was Plattsmouth
13, Weeping Water 0.Gridiron Gossip

Hours of work ' are required
each week to properly credit re-

mittances from subscribers, and
to notify some who are late in re-
newing their subscriptions, in ad-

dition to the numerous other du

- &

size is no small undertaking. It
requires thousands of dollars in.- -

vested in equipment besides thou-
sands of dollars paid to people
capable .and willing to serve

'YOU.
Right now we think YOUR

newspaper is one of the better
NEWSpapers in Nebraska, and
trust-yo- are as proud of it as
we are. We invite readers and
others to come in and visit the
shop at any time see for your-- '
self what makes a NEWSpapcr

: "tick."

By "PORK1 LL1UCH PrUEmouth jacked off to Weep-Plattsmout- h's

football squad ing water and held for downs
journeyed to Weeping Water last Vj lfgam pesession of the oval
Friday night and recorded their cn tnt,jr own 33. Alkire at-thi- rd

straight win of the season, lcmpted two passes which went
27 to 13. However, after the away s0 to diversify the attack
game they knew they had played he jaunted 53 yards to the Weep-agaiil- st

a great back, Tom Hop- - ing Water foilf. It took Janacek
kins. 17 year old Weeping Water two plays to cover the remain-Senio- r,

who staged a one-ma- n jng distance and he bulled his
exhibition. way through guard for the point

Actually it was two gall games after-touchdo- The score was
in one. Plattsmouth won the first 20 to 0, Plattsmouth as the quar-hal- f.

Hopkins (Weeping Water) ter ended.

ing. "Mats" of illustrations must
be cast, sawed, trimmed, routed
and 'Hype highed"; proofs muEt
be read, corrected and placed in
proper - sequence. Heads must be
set and placed over the proper
articles. Following justification,
the forms are ready for the press.

Here the heavy metal forms,
comprising the pages are placed
on . the press, in proper order,
locked on the bed and planed.
Paper rolls, weighing up to 1375
pounds, feed a continuous stream
of paper through the press where
the pages are printed, slit and fed
into a folder in proper order to
bring your Journal ready for the
mailing 'department.

Here papers are delivered to
carrier boys, addressed to the
hundreds of Journal subscribers
on special mailing machines to be
wrapped in bundles or singly for
delivery to restders throughout
Cass County and the United
States.

It is estimated by employees, of
The Journal that over one mil- -
lion separate pieces are handled
in each edition of the paper. Each
has a special place to go to prop- -
erly do its intended job-- if not,
it's an error. Perhaps readers
will now overlook one occasional-
ly that has appeared in this

the second half. As the second quarter started,
Plattsmouth scored the first Hopkins punted from, his own 26

time they got their hands on the to Alkire on the Plattsmouth 25,

bill. Taking the opening kickoff, the Plattsmouth Express side-PfatUnio-

marched f0 yards stepped, swirled and . squirmed
f 'j a touchdown in nine plays, his way back to the mid-field- ..

Highlighting the march were stripe. Rich Bintner and Janacek J;

rans of 16 yards by Charles Jan-- j co llaborated in lugging the
awcU and 18 yards by Jim Alkire. i leather to the Vecping , Wjfter
JanacKk bowled over from the seven from where Eihtner fed al
two for the touchdown but he reverse to Leon Elliott for the)

ties required of employees to
keep the wheels turning smoothly
and take care of the hundreds of
operations required to give the
community a newspaper it can
be proud of.

Fully half the columns of your
newspaper are devoted to the
building of a better Plattsmouth,
to the betterment of our schools,
churches, clubs and other organ-
izations- in fact it is YOUR news-
paper, fighting at all times for
YOUR interests.

We hope the above has not
been boring, but we do want
you to know the publication of
a newspaper of The Journal's

PAINTS
We Now Have

GI
SINGLE

STRENGTH

touchdown. Janacek; converted!
, 1 rt..ji,..n..U t.nl I- -

on a piunge anu riuusmuuui vu
27, Weeping Water 0.. The-larg-

e i
delegation of Plattsmouth' rooters
who journeyed to the game en- - j

visioned a rout, but it turned
out that Plattsmouth was - fin-- j
ishtd crossing the Weeping WTa- -

ter goal for. the evening.
The rest of the game belonged

to Hopkins. Hopkins scored once,
iLtrr--: ml
v Marine Cora. . Lawrence Pol- -

i ; a. i it. ' . j jl j r..,u keacn m m imiu anu .iuu l''(iick, of. Chicago, stands at pa
quarters, b ut his eiforts T f T;rest s the Hda Kno' ? fr?de:not enough.,

The ' Cotton Top-'-
, "The Rab-had- s

bit Back", -- "The Plattsmouth i btr.
We Can Supply Plate Glass

On Order

Nierste Paint Store

Express", Alkire (I have not jlr
(picked a suitable name for him
as yet. Suggestions may be given
to The Journal) carried the ball
nine times for 14 net yards'
gained and an average of 19'a !

yards per try. j

Tackles Miller Hurst and
Capt. Gil Petersen and Center j

Carol Ofe tiid yeoman woik in
the line, while End Jim Doodyj
and substitute back Billy Baum-- : ,
gait recovered fumbles at oppor- - .

tune moments. Charles Janacek,
elevated to a starting role
through ffie absence of John byJohnson turned in n mild mir- -

337 Main Street

oiHpialprist and will make Johnson' Hiram Clark, resident superin-hustl- e

to regain his starting as-- ; tendent of the Standing R,ock
ig-- mcnt 'Indian- - Reservation, said the

'plattsmouth commissioner of Indian affairswill seek their
fourth win of the - campaign whcn completed,
when they tangle with Ashland ' He said it calls for the cstab-c- n

the home field Friday at 8:00! lishmer.t of the younger, genera-p- .
m. It is the first Conference J tion of Indians in the cattle in-ga-

for both schools. Ashland dustry an industry to which they
has lost their- - two starts this

' are adapted.
season by one touchdown mar- - j He said efforts to make "dirt
gins to College View and Oma-- ; farmers" out of Indians had so
ha Cathedral. J far been unsuccessful.

Walter II. Harold R.
Smith & Lebens

Attorney
Donat BIdg. - Plattsmouth

WALLPAPER
an Ample Supply
of

ASS
DOUBLE

STRENGTH

Telephone 530

Auction!

6, 1947

Fouchek-Garne- tt

LAWYERS

Bonded Abstracters

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER! Now. a
dor-tor'- s formula you can use at hom to
relieve distressing discomfort of pain
lt-- u irritation due to piles. Tends to sof-
ten and shrink swelling. Use this proven
doctor's formula. Tnu'll be amazed at Its
speedy action relief. Ask your druftirlst
today for Thornton fc Minor's Rectal Oint-
ment or Suppositories, follow label In-

structions. For sale at all drug stores,

CASS THEATRE

Last Time Thur., Oct. 2

Yvonne De Carlo and
Brian Donlevy

"SONG OF
SCHEHERAZADE"

All in Technicolor

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 3, i
Double Feature

Ilopalcng Cassidy's

"DANGEROUS
VENTURE"

and
Warren Douglas and

Lynne Roberts

"THE PILGRIM LADY
Comedy Romance Full of Fun!

Also
Serial

Mat. Sat. 2:30; Nights 7:05 & 9:30

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 5, C

Michel Chekhov and
Joanne Dru

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
The Laugh Hit of a Generation!
Also Color Cartoon and News

Mat. Sun. 2:30; Nights 7:00 & 9:15

3C

World's Largest Selling;
EtECTRI-- '"'PEMCSRlSt- -

I xr vi t

Old Nebraska
Py JAMES C. OLSON

Superintendent
State Historical Society

Even before the advent of the
steamboat the Missouri river was
the great high road to and from
the American West.

Of the many types of early
boats used on the Missouri, per-
haps the keelboat was the most
representative. It was the keel-bo- at

which carried the early expl-

oring-parties. It was the keel-bo- at

which took the early fur
trading expeditions up the river
and hauled their precious cargo
to market at St. Louis.

The keelboat was a. good sized
vessel, being 60 to 70 feet long
with a breadth of beam of 15. to
18 feet. Most keelboats used on
the Missouri were built in Pitts-
burgh and cost from two to three
thousand dollars each. t

Power for the keelboat was
furnished by almost everything
except steam, gasoline, and elec-
tricity.

;

The main reliance, how-
ever, was on the strong backs of
the sturdy voyageurs who made
up the crew. On many miles of
each trip these men literally
dragged the boat upstream by
brute force.

This is the way they did it. A
tow roDe or cordelle, consisting
of a line nearly 1,000 feet Jong,
was fastened to the top of the
mast. The boat was pulled along
with this line by men on shore.
It was not an' easy task, this cor-delli- ng

a heavy keelboat loaded
with cargo up the capricious Mis-

souri.
There was little point in build

ing towpaths, either. The river1
changed its course so frequently
that a towpath constructed one
year might be too far from the
wateVs edge to be of use the next

or it might be in the center of
the stream itself.

At a good many places the wa-

ter vas too shallow for the boat
to be towed. Here the pole ..was
used with eight or ten crew men
arranging themselves along each
side and raising and lowering the
poles in unison to the chant of
the man who directed the work.

Sometimes the water was too
deep for poles and towing was
impractical, for these occasions
the crew took out .oars and rowed
the heavy vessel upstream. There
usually were five or six of these
along each side of the boat. Once
in a ereat while (believe it or.... i -not ) It Was POSSIOIU lO uican. uui
a sail and let the wind send the
boat on its way. These brief in

"-- ''' "
lUydtu -

It eoes without saying that the
keelboat was not a speedy vessel
and a journey by keelboat from
St. Louis to the upper Missouri
was an entire summer's under- -

taking.

Roses which have wilted from
fceat or lack of water often may
be freshened by placing the
stems in boiling water for two or
three seconds and then placing
them in cool water.

Woir.en with a disfigurement
or unattractive facial feature may
lessen it by wearing a single large
flower in the hair to serve as a
focus point to draw attention
away from the disfigurement.

Use Journal Want Ads

Continued from Page One

National Newspaper
Week October 1 to 8

Here at The Journal plant 11

people are employed regularly, in
the delivery of your newspaper
twice a week. Eleven families are
supported in whole or in part by
the employment offered by this

ovePr $25,000 yearly-- no small
,m to be expended in cash

up and down the streets of Platts-
mouth. This total does not include
the 20-o- dd paid correspondents in
Cass county who contribute reg-

ularly to the newspaper's col-

umns, nor docs it include the 13

newsboys who act as agents of
The Journal.

Preparation of your newspaper
starts with the compiling of
"copy" in the editorial rooms of
The Journal. Here hundreds of

items are rounded into "items of
interest" and typed i"mo what we
think are readable stories. "Copy"
goes to Linotype machines where
it is composed into "slugs" from
s,pccial formulated metals that
"coo in one revolution of a
"mould" wheel and ejected into
"galleys" to be composed injo
forms" from which your paper

js printed. One issue of The
journal requires about 35 galleys

ef these slugs, each carrying from

30 to 32 "characters" and 120

"slu"s" required to fill a "gal- -

u'hii.. a eood share of "dis

play" advertisements arc sei uy
i mirhin.-- c f mm

these siug ...i.v.....-- r
variety of faces and sizes of

"nr'tricos," hand work is still rc-miii- vd

to compose display lines

Coin type, the building and bor-rfnri- nu

of advertisements, and the
in;iking up of "forms to be plac

a

aboard the ship, bound for San
Francisco and their U. S. homes.
Many of tiie men perished in the j

Dec. 7, 1941, attack on Pearl
Harbor and have lain in impro
vised Halawa cemetery.

NEA Telephoto

bureau official ever has consent-
ed to glorify an Indian who had
been consistently hostile to the
whites.

Favors Memorial
Clrk said he was in favor of a j

measure introduced by Rep. Fran
cis Case (R.-S.D- .) to appropriate
$2500 to erect a memorial at the
grave of the Sioux chief near
here.

Neglected and lonely, the grave
is now marked only by four rusfc- -

encrusted car axles embedded in
the corner of. a crude concrete
slab and a simple cabin of stones,
not one of which bears Sitting
Bull's name.

-

The grave is on the gentle slope
of a hill on which the famous
"Standing Rock" was found

The proposed memorial has!
stirred up conflicting stories as
to whether the weed-covere- d

grave is actually the crypt where
Sitting Bull was buried.

Says He Saw It J
However, Frank Fiske, local

r.Wr.arar.hor cav ho Vrnnw thd
horiv lie thprp

"I dug it up," Fiske declared.
"That was in 15JQ... The bones
v.-rr-r ctilt thprp in th;
decayed remnants of an old piece;
ofxnvas in which has body was!
wrapped."

Moreover, Fiske, who was
small bov at the time, said he'i
was present the day fating Bull's j

bopy was brought into the fort
after the chief had been slain by
Indian police. He said:

"When the autopsy was per-
formed in the 'death house' I
peeped through the window and
saw it. It was buried the follow
ing day."

Farm Bureau Will
Hold Midwest Meet

The Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation will present testi-
mony on a long-tim- e national
farm program at Congressional
hearings scheduled sometime in
October here in the Midwest,
Chas. Marshall, State President
said today. "Officers
tfi V . ....... ....wi icjjicsciiwiivts oi our varr
ious statewide commodity groups
are busy preparing the testimony
now," he said.

Congressman Hope and Sena-
tor Capper, of Kansas, .an
nounced recently the hearings!
held"' Lffr.mW."ld bC i

e;.... . r" Missouri; :

I inr. r ' 1 i""'i --oioraao. uates are to beset early in" October, they saidThe important role that a na-
tional farm program plays in
stabilizing . farm income makesthis job of special significance toNebraska farmers ,d ranchers,Marshall s statement concluded.

To Boston for Operation
i JlIllandJMrs- - ?Ioward EurchamTuesday evening for Bostonwhere Mrs. Burcham will under-fung- "

opCratfon for an abscessed

fmmS;KBurCh,?m has suffered
condition for some time

mV.ni rC(ivcd medical treat- -

but ? lV rC,,1Cf f lhe condition
until recently thatarrangements could be made for

a" operation
dalists by pe-D- r.

Richard Overholt, formerly
the delicate operation. The

lravenS home.Their daughter, Mrs. Elmo Sex-ton of Los Angclesvho has beenhere since spring to care for hw
v,l Sv'l i0 Csto and

fumbled on the extra point at- -
)

tcrr.pt and the score was Platts- -

nibuth 6 Weeping Water 0.

"Plattsmouth scored two min-
utes later on a 48 yard touch-
down- ran by Alkire the Platts-nlout- h.

Express. Janacek stormed
though the middle for the ex- - I

t

-- Bowl Youror
: HEALTH

'

:

j

j

!

'

20c a Line
" Organize Your League
: now
- Open Bowling Every
Night 6 p.m. to Midnite

(Except Sunday)
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Wanted Pin Boys
Will Pav 6c a Line

: Plattsmouth
j Bowling Alleys

Fourth & Main

tortf ml
Thtr is e real opportu-
nity to build a corccr in

your new Army . . . exce-

llent pay, tecurity and
advancement

C ONTINUOUS PAY...
no toy offs... start al $211.50
mo. (civilian equivalent to
Army private's pay)

A DVAM CEMENT . . .
opportunities nowhere
equalled ... It you have what
it takes you'll go ahead

R ETIREMENT.
assured income for fe
oiler 20 years' service

IS XPERIENCE . . .
with a cosh value. Earn while
you leorn o voluoble skill or
trode 3

DUCATION...
through USAFI and odvanced
technical training schools

OUND-THE-WORI-

trovel with 20 increase in
pay

A WORTHWHILE CAREER

IS YOURS...
If You Can Qualify

U. S. ARMY and AIR FORCE

Recruiting Service

Gas Company BIdg.
- - 518 Main Street

Plattsmouth

out t0 sca from Pearl Har"
Hawaii. The bodies of near- -

3.000 World War II dead are

Tree American
Indians Chief Of

Reservation Cries
FORT HAYES, N. D.' (U.P) A

e program pointing to- -

ward the eventual social and ,eco- -

nomic freedom of the American
India? is being worked out here

the Bureau of Indian Affairs

Clark said bureau officials are i

: I Ut 4Un Tn.ri;.n otmic 1

be 'given the means to support
himself before the government
scraps its traditional guardian- -

ship. ' '

Looks to Future
"Most of the younger Indians

are anxious to assume the full
duties of citizenship," Clark said,
"but the time is not yet ripe for
wholesale emancipation.

"We have only to look at the
slum districts of our larger cities
to find out what happens to an
Indian who leaves the reservation
unequipped to cope with his new-

found freedom."
Clark said he was in favor of

establishing a board to pass on
the eligibility of Indians for re-

lease and gradually wind up the
affairs of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs.

Clark also has reversed a long-
standing bureau policy. He has
come out in support of a proposal
to erect a monument to the mem-
ory Sioux Chief Sitting Bull.

It is the first time any Indian

CORr.ECTION
Under the heading of Court-

house News in Monday's issue,
The Journal incorrectly stated
in the Banksdivorce action that
Raymond fkuifcs was ordered to

I pay $50 pti- - month "Alimony".
' The amount is to be paid for
"Child Support ,

All Good
String Beans

15c a Can

I'll Iirt4t (

Come In and See These. Fine Parmak Fencers

PHONE 400

fcince lootuall predictors arc
usually the world's worst guess-tr- s,

I'll knock on wood and take
Plattsmouth by a margin of a
touchdown.

The following is Plattsmouth's ;

starters m their engagement
with Weeping Water. I failed to
get the Weeping Water starters.
Perhaps I should write down )

Hopkins eleven times. Coach
Stewart would probably be in-

clined to agree with me.
DceJy, LE; Hurst, LT; Jones,

LG; Ofe, C; T. Rohan, RG; Pe-
terson, RT; Fulton, RE; Bintner,
QB; Alkire, LII; Elliott, RH;
Janacek, FB.
Sccre by quarter.;
Plattsmouth 20 7 0 0 27
W'ping W'ter 0 0 6 7 13

I'se Journal Want Ads

NAEVE'S 1

Package Store
LIQUEURS

BEER
WI N E

115 N. Sixth St.

Early

June Peas
2 Cans 25c

Real Estate
New, nearly completed residence oS Peter C.
Itrey, together with Lots 1, 2, 4 and 5 in Block
II, Murdoch, Nebraska,

SALE TO BE HELD ON

OctoberMpnday

This home is not complete, but nearly so, and can be inspected any time.

There are 6 rooms, 2 baths and full basemen. A 16x20 garage adjoins
'the house. .

"
.

TERMS? 20 per cent cash at sale, balance of purchase price to be

paid when deed and abstract completed. Possession given on settle
ment;

.PeteiP Co iCfey? Owner
&EX YOUNG, Auctioneer GUY L. CLEMENTS, Clerk

WHILE IT LASTS!

Blue Crass Seed - 60c Lb.
A Complete Line of Preserves

Josef Mayer Grocery
"We're As Close as Your Telephone"

Phone 252 321 Main Vr
lhe newspress for print- -

ed on


